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Editors Note:
Thin la the third In n aerie* of 
articles which will Inveatlgat* 
the programs and aspirations 
or campuH political group*, 
by I)ave Markowita 
Staff Writer
“Allan Cranston may not bo tho 
heat candidate in the world, but 
Max Itufferty la certainly the 
worst."
That waa Gene Grctchen’a 
description of tho cause that has 
brought about the re-creation 
of the Cal Poly Young Demo­
crat*.
in paatyeura the Cal Poly YDs 
have been small, obscure organ­
isation with little to fight for. 
But recently the YDs has cmerg. 
od as a strong and vital part'of 
Democratic politics in this area. 
A great deal of the credit can 
bo given to Max Rafferty.
(irctchen, San Luis Obispo 
County Cranston campaign man­
ager. say* that Eugene 
McCarthy’s last request to his 
campaign workers waa that we 
continue the causes he fought 
for by working for sonators who 
will be able to write the foreign 
policy for cither Humphery or 
Nixon.
“With Allan Cranston, our 
, cause continues.”
The YDs and Youth for a New 
America have opened a head­
quarter* for Cranston at 341 
Kiguera. This Is the first pol- 
itieal headquarters in this county 
ever opened by atddent organ­
isations during a regular camp­
aign.
Tom Hurton, president of the 
Cal Poly YDs, afcy* that the vast 
amount of interest being gener­
ated in this campaign is' because
Rafferty 
Into th4_
“the election of Max 
would be a regression 
dark ages."
One of the moat difficult decis­
ion# all democratic organisat­
ions have to make la whether or 
not they will support Hubert 
Humphroy.
“The majority of tha YD organ­
isations throughout the state 
will not be supporting Humphrey 
and the majority of the members 
o  ^ the YDs at Cal Poly will not 
be supporting Humphrey either.
“Howevbr, We will provide 
work for those students who do 
want to work for Humphery. We 
leave the eholee up to the indiv­
idual," Burton said.
The convention in Chicago 
caused many students to give up 
the Democratic party. The Poly 
Demos are going to continue 
fighting.
“We were quite disheartened by 
the convention in Chicago and we 
are going to do eyerything In our 
power to make sure that a re­
occurs nre of that catastrophe Is 
impossible.”
"In order to do this, we are 
going to work to change the 
Democratic Party," Uretchen 
ventured.
One of the liest reasohs for 
joining campus political organis­
ations la to gain experience in the 
operations of political campaigns.
“This is a great area to be In' 
the Democratic Party because 
the leadership is not vCry strong. 
The county la swinging Demo- 
cratlc and this is the perfect Urns 
to get into the executive positions 
within the party and the campus 
organisations," Burton concluded.
The Yeung' Democrats meet 
Wed. night at 7:30 in BABB 116.
KCPR, 91.8 *n the PM dial, 
broadcasting daily from IM  p ro. 
until midnight..... is anyone lis­
tening.................................... f
"Our Mgnat problem," reflect- 
ed Alan Holme*, KCPR station 
manager, "la overcoming the no­
tion that thUr ts Just another Okl 
Poly 'adventure' .*
Thta "adventure," IP years in  
the making and realised dec the 
Bret time during August of this 
year, has amused surprisingly 
HtUe interest among utudMtroii 
eampua. BtudsnU will ash, "Hey, 
have you Uatouadteths Poly redie 
station yet?" The stock answer is, 
"Nu, not yet, put l  realty want to 
11 Tm ever around an r k  radio."
in ita initial broadcast on g*p- 
tember »  from tho snook bar,
i  eroia Motion of tho mdiMM 
and played "mlddlo-oMhwrMMl" 
musk.
The reactions of those who Ms- 
toned warn mined- Favorable 
comments lauded the prsfeeripn
altty of the diec jockeys, the vari­
ety of music alrsdj and the 
humorous take-dffs on tints-worn 
television commercials. \ 
Among ths primary criticisms 
of the ntw station is the program-
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gear—cemOs the sound of campus radio. >*.
dumped — Humphrey
Phones ring for dorms 
in communications plan
In the last
"HI there, what’s your phone 
number?” ho saks.
"I don’t toll strangers my 
phono number," she giggles. “But 
here’s my card.”
The latest look In the campus 
telephone arena this fall is per­
sonalised business cards. Not 
only do they contain the stu­
dent’s phone numbsr, but also 
his name and room number.
“(’si Poly ha* added to its ex­
isting CENTREX," said Las Ral- 
atti, Pacific Telephone manager 
at Han Luts Obispo. “It will pro­
vide for faster and more conven­
ient telephone aerviro for the 300 
students living In Yosemlte Hall. 
It also provides direct dialing 
and Individual numbers for all 
administrative telephones."
jmonca for Yosemlte Hall, Earn 
room* ha* Itt oWW tetefTRoTie iWl 
Individual number. Two students 
share each number, (task tele­
phone fees, arc Included In each
snl Information number 636-1818 
and thus climate going through 
the local operator."
Yosemlte Hall etudent reald- 
enta learned of the faster and 
more convenient telephone ser­
vice through a special informal 
tion packet. Other Cal Poly stu­
dents will rsoslvs a . similar 
packet whan, they sign up for 
telephone service at tha Ban Luia 
Obispo business office.
"The information packet," Bal- 
attl explained,•“contains 10 gold 
and green postcards featuring ths 
school mascot—a bucking bronco. 
8tudenta can inform their friends 
of their new number by filling 
out the card and mailing It.
“The packet al*o will contain 
]0 Individual business card* 
*Anch the student m*y writs hi 
or her namemW-fill In t heir toie- 
phone number. Also Included will 
personal telephone direct*he a i 
ory, and a rate card showing ex- 
*t urfcniy _ m orilbr -onqdoo *  tong 41*
IrHid hy tho colloge. Ixmg dls- In addition to ilio new
nru billed djoart K a w *  ,  nh»,« service -mUier •mwlaLat-,  JAUCfcJna.il 
■ trimmer and students living In 
each room «*e responsible for 
sharing these rusts.
"HtUllents can place calla by 
direct distance dialing or with, 
operatur assistance," lialatti con­
tinued. "They, also cap obtain 
numbers In another ared by dial­
ing tliut area code and the unlvor-
Poly students. The printing of the 
new 1W» San Lula Obispo County 
directory has been delayed to In­
clude Individual student numbers. 
Hcheduled for delivery In October, 
nil students who signed up for 
telephone sendee before Sept. 17 
will bo listed.
Vks President Hubert H. Hum. 
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Humphrey #lso n|d WaUbcv 
“haa made an orgmnlsad and da- 
llhorata appeal to halo, to fear, 
to anger, to frustration and all 
that's wrong In America."
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College's calendar full
Former ROIC leader 
receives m erit medal
Col. Elmer H. Bauer, head of . ohe of the isrgett yolunUry |»ro- 
the Military Science Department grants In the United Htatss, It
and professor of military m'lenon 
at this collrgr until .lane w, has 
been awarded the Legion of Merit 
medal and certificate.
Acting on behalf of the Presid­
ent' of the United States and the 
Department of the Army, Dr. 
Clyde P. Fisher, dean of the 
School nf Applied Science* at.("ill 
Poly, prrsentod the medal during 
* brief ceremony hold In his offlee 
last week.
The citation of -the award 
commended Col. Bauer for his 
contrlhvtlono-tu the training and 
dcNolupmcnt of Junior officers 
“Hud tu the enhancement of the 
United Slates Army and the 
Reserve Officer* Trstning Corps 
Image In the community."
-»H4*t I I I i  I %•-% 1HMM iinllitiilfiHt ,|f 11* l mTint TITTtrW ItPy M jW  m
led Imnwledgr of the ROTC 
ngrain rignincantly enlarged
tail
Pro lh ilfhtTIcilt t
the enrollment o f ' the campus 
ca<kt, corps and maintained the 
program so Vigorously that it is
concluded.
The Icegkm of Merit k  among 
IT,a highest such honors which the 
Department of tho Army can 
award.
Col.. Hauer, who retired from 
active duty June .10 after PS years 
of service, waa head of the Mil­
itary Silence Department at tho 
college since December, 1003. 
Before that he was chief of ROTC 
affairs far the U.8. Pogrth Army.
During his assignment hore the 
colleges RQTC cadets corps was 
the largest such voluntary unit 
in the vfcatcrn U.S. and had the 
largest number of cadets of any 
unit In summer training at Ft. 
Joswte, Wash.
Tho retired college faculty 
member and hi* wife, Vflurrii, 
reside In San Lui* Obispo. They
of whom sro currently on duty 
with the Army in Vietnam . The 
gurd, Mark, lives with kia (MursaU.
leading off the activities of 
the week of Oct. to through'Oct. 
1.1, will he the CSCSI'A Confer­
ence. This is the regular meeting 
of the California State College 
Student President* Association, 
and will he hosted by this colloge. 
Delegates are Invited.
( •Urge l rnlun Forum — Thurs­
day. Oct., 10, II a.m., in the 
rampus Amphitheater. James K. 
Cooper, military affairs editor 
for the "San Dlogo Union”, Ahe 
lecturer, Is sponsored by tiro Col­
lege Union Fiu-um Committee.
Varsity W nrr INdo— Thurs­
day, Oct. 10, il p.m„ swimming 
pool. Cal Poly vs. Fullerton Col­
lege, Public Invited.
Varsil) Water Polo — Friday, 
Oct. It, 1 p.m., swimming pool. 
Cal Poly vs. San Fernando Valley 
State College. Public Invited., 
Jnarnallsm W orkshop — Sat •
unlay, Oct. lit; all day, Grapltlc 
Arls Itulltllnp. Workshop for Jun­
ior college jousnaltsm students 
from throughout California's Sxn 
Joaquin Valley ami Cent nil Coast 
areas sponsored by the Journal­
ism Department. ParttdpjrtUm l*. 
hy reservation.
___Art “  ■ "
IP, through Nuv. a, during reg­
ular open hours, Itcxtrr Mem­
orial Library foyer. Exhibit of
J
word xluue by artist ' Robert 
Cappa titled "Image nf War” 
sponsored by the Collega Union 
Fine Arts Committee.
Varsity Sarrer — Saturday,
Oct. 1‘J, 1:30 p.m., athletic field. 
.Cal I’nly v*. University of Calif- 
ornls at Santa Barbara. Public 
Invited.
Varsity Water Palo —'I 
day. Oct. 13, 3 p.m,,. swimmti 
pool. Col Poly v*. Monterey " 
Insula College. Public Invited.
Freshman Football — Satur­
day, Och IP, I p.m., Mustang 
Stadium. Cal Poly Colta va. 
Cuesta College. Tickets, |1  for 
udults, Ml rente fqr.students uml 
eklhlren. (
I'rnfrssinnal Basketball Exhi­
bition Came — Sunday, Oct. 13, 
P p.m., Men'i Gymnasium. Pre- 
season exhibition game between 
the Oakland Oaks and the !*•* 
Aqgeles Stars of the American 
Basketball Association sponsored 
by Block >"P" Bmdety of tjiia 
enttege. Ticket*, 18.00 for adults, 
61.00 for students and children.
Books at High Noon Luncheon 
mm Tuesday. _Qet  ^ 13, IP noon, - 
Staff Dining Room. Michael J.
*t rue tor on the 
rulty of the Houlnl Science 
Department will rwvkw John 
Updike's book "Couplu*."- Public
invited, -v
Varsity Merer — Tuesday, Out.
IS, 8:80 p.m., atbktlr field. CaT 
Poly vs. Unlvoralty of California 
at Santa Cnu. Pnblir invltad.
Cal Paly Wnnien'a Club Garden 
Section — Wednesday, Oct. 16, 
0:30 a.m.. 617 Al Hit Drive, 
luiia Obiapo.
Department, 
riucuaa re ramies, 
guests Invited. 1
Nutrition ■ Lecture — Wednes­
day, Oct 13, 7t6P p.m., Engin­
eering Beet Building, room 1B6. 
lecture titled "Nutrition "and 
Growth! Energy Noeds 
feet* of Disease," by 
rolm A. Ilnlltday of the Univer­
sity of California School of 
frltte, prosented under 
sponitponsorahip - ef the eh i. 
o f  Bets Beta. Beta biological 
■wiener* society end A mark 
Medical Association.
Harpsichord Cnncort — Thun- 
•lay, Oct. IT, IT a.m„ LltUa T b -  
a ter. College Hour Concert dories 
program featuring harpekhorri. 
U -  Ronald v,. Rale I Iff# of- tho 
M iiak Department. Public Invltad.
__ Tnaaky WnHg P ih l— Thura-
day, Oct. 17, 6 p.m-, swimming 
paid. Cal Poly va. Han Francisco 
CuUiyii Publk IdvIUmL
i and Bf- 
Dr. Mai-
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You’ve got to be kidding!
The library has houseitosis
our way 
of two I 
W *\f
by John Drexlvr
Ah yap I Tho library. tiled you 
mention It. Thtiji wundorful tn'u*- 
ura trova of knawledgn. over-Hue 
dates, and Xerox machines doe* 
deserve comment. An a m atter of 
rotncldence, the other day n friend 
of mine anti I junt hupprned to 
occunlnn anitl InnUtute. We walk 
ed id. th» douy U  tfiUUlremeiit fuj' 
kll entering Student*) luul made 
 to the ruining in search 
text*.
(discovered thnt one wan 
ahelvetl In what In lovingly refer­
red to by in-the-know ntudouU nn 
"the morgue." My friend, M ug  » 
freehman and having heurd<my 
moan under my urexth ut this ill*- 
covpry, asked, "Wlmt'n the 
morgue t"  ~V' ‘
"Come with me." I replied. .
Wa entered the ruvernoun 
Inarda (term ruurteny of Steve 
Carr!—feel batter now, Steve?) of 
this atronghold for text* and 
climbed to the third love) where 
wa ware suddenly henelged to the 
moat horrible smell Imaginable,
WESTERN SHOW i  DANCI
featuring
IOBBY DURHAM .
—  On* Nlf kt Only —  
Thursday, October 10
Admission — $2.00 
$1.50 before 9.00
ROSI OARDIN
111 Pomeroy Plsmo Beach
"Whnt In nil the Almighty1,* 
mime In that ?” my cohort choked.
I couldn't really annwer him he- 
canae I didn't ,reulIy know. So I 
wild, "I don't know."
"You niouii to tell me that pen* 
pie Just tganp! ughl) Ignore 
th is?" - .
"I guesn mi. It’n smelled this 
wav ever since I’ve Iteen here."
I said.
. "Well, let’* see If wa enn't find 
out wlmt's musing this .mullnlous 
stink." \
So we took hnmtkrrvhlefn nnd 
pul tliom ovor our faces and pro- 
coadetl to investigate. First, how­
ever, we had to remove neverul 
students from the isles who hat? 
apparently become, usphlxiateA 
while seart'hlng for a hook. Aftoe 
administering first aid, we coil- 
tlnod our search. We unuarthod 
moldy editions of Tristram Shandy 
and llavid lopperfleld, hut noth­
ing that could produce this kind 
of u sleSich. Finally wa stopped.'
“Wait u mliiuta," my friend 
said, "we've lieen going about tills 
thing the wrung way. What does 
It smell like to you?"
"I don’t knuw, fish ntaylie?"
"Yeah. That’s what I think. 
M 's  he logical uhout this then."
Ho we looked up Moby l>lck. It 
didn't help, Then we looked up 
The Octopus, but still with no re­
sults. In desperation we looked 
up Nova Mentis in the Encyclo­
paedia. Hut nowhere could we lo­
cate where tlie horrible smell was 
Issuing from.
Finally, In discouragement, we 
left tho urea and dnscnmled Into 
the dear air of the main floor. 
We Hppreached the librarian's
Anniversary Sale 
—  MISS DEB’S IMPORTS
|  Custom WIG  Shop
"Where Quality i« Aiiursd 
* and Satlifactian Ruarantsad
j - 25%  OFF -
|  A ll COLORS AVAILABLE
jj W ill  —  145.00
j* Rag. $5* 95
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$ Wiglet. —  $11.15 . . ,P, <! t „
I  ieg*$i 5 oo Includ#* Styling
I
Bank AmarlcarH Matts, Ch«,u* • lay Aw/iyi
m o  Cardan St. 544 3P95
IHhiui't tSUtHHi-1 unit-, ■' n.utttrn"‘0- - TfcPlVw*
desk nnd oxplitlnetl to n young 
luily whnt we had Just undergone, 
she sympathised with us hut 
could offer no help.
rtmund up there ?*'
“Oh, we tried to do that once, 
she replied, “bul we luul An first
"Why," I asked, "don't you buy 
n can of air-freshener and aprny 
apply to the head of Personnel 
for a reputation slip w hich had to 
he okayed by President Kennedy, 
and endorsed Ity the Reglstrur 
plus co-slgued hy the Purchasing 
Clerk, underwritten hy all depart­
ment heutls, and witnessed by the 
Junltor," i
"Just to spray a little deodor­
ant around ?_" I usked Incrwtu- 
lously.
"Oh no, of course not, This wns 
to have the echeul buy a can of 
air freshener."
"Oh." 1 sighed.
Well, we decided to try for the 
second of our needed texts. Tills 
one happened to tie in the reserved 
section, so we sauntered Into that 
portion of the library, Upon 
entering, we were practically de­
hydrated by a blast of heat which 
overwhelmed us. We took a breath 
and plunged on, sweat standing 
out on our brows. We reached the 
deek and asked the clerk why It 
was so hot *ln there.
"Hot? I hadn’t noticed. Actu­
ally, I think It's a bit chilly. The 
hooks have to b« pampered, you 
know, or they'll deterioate In 
<16,000 years."
"Ob."
But before you throw up your 
hands and vow never to uae our 
• library again, (leer reader, let me 
, acknowledge the planning of u 
n*w library huJIdltig by ou r,ad ­
ministrators. Perhaps In San years 
or so wa'll hava up air-conditioned 
library like other erhools. It does 
seem odd, though, that we hate 
title unfortunate sltuatlou since 
we are the only echool on the 
West Coast to have an Air Con­
ditioning school. Maybe this could 
turn Into a Juicy Menlor Project 
for some ambitious Environmental 
Engineering student...
Parade entries
Entry blanks for I he Home­
coming Parade scheduled for 
Ocl. 2S are available at the 
Temporary t'oNegv Union, The 
deadline for entries la Oct, IB. 
For additional informal Ion eon- 
earning the parade, eall Mike 
Kirby al S44-SISA.
AAA Western Wear * 
and Boarding Stable
_  Invites y'ell te ceme In end see eur vest ujMe- 
.  , . .  . ^  J  date selection of SHIRTS, HATS, RANTS, BOOTS for
S illy  an* B e* W fltsn  m .„ and w«m«n.
- ThU It your western store keeping up with new 
*and better western fashion needs. And, We hsmdle 
all nationally known brands.
Western weer your're proud te wear. AN the 
gear for you and your horse at the perasle, ranch, 
arena, and dance.
Rhone 143-0707
OM n"Tili ~ '
9 i00 Thwrs. Nile
711 Marsh 
San Luis Obispo
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The spin Ism espreMsd I" »»*e9d
artldsi art M»eis a» Hw aether eed 
4e net ns.^.mliy reMe.1 the view, 
sf the Mutlonf Dally, whess e»««lel 
eedtlen appean only In celemni 
marks* "Wltarlal."
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Editorial
l ast yen,-, the ndmlnUtrution of this college eHtubllahed 
n committee wlioee purixixe wax to pi-ol>e the problem of 
dihcrimlnHtlon on thlx ctimpus. The machinery which wax 
net in motion delved Into the problemx of racial, ethnic, 
nnd religious biax—-if indeed such bias exists on this
campus. '
Responsible critics of all political persuasions have called 
the society ‘ In which we live biased against minorities,. 
What may be true In the society at large could very well 
lie true at this college In particular, but no one In an of­
ficial position knows positively.
In this situation, the college’s Discrimination Committee 
can be of great help to the students und faculty.
It is the custom of the Committee to hear any gpoclfic 
complaint from any student—no matter how trivial.
For progress to be made It Is vital that issues bo 
brought to the Committee’s attention.
If the Discrimination Committee is to b$ successful— 
as we think it can be—Its success will stem from the 
addition of small improvement to small improvement, each 
step forward based upon the initiative of a student who 
brought his case to the Committee.
'Machinery for the Improvement of human relations does 
exist on this campus. The Discrimination Committee 
provides an avenue for reform and progress oi>en to the 
student.
The Muatang Dally urges any student who feels thnt 
he has been the object of^dlscriminntion to tell his story 
to the Discrimination Committee. 1
Timothy Dolan 
Editor-In-Chief
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Tha Rupreme Court handed 
down Its ftr-t (Ivi islunsof the new 
lmiS-Otf term today rsfuaing to 
hear appeals in two, California 
raaaa and one In Virginia seeking 
to place varioue candidates names 
on the Novemijsr election ballot*.
The Virginia decieion leaves the 
name of former Alabama (}ov. 
Ueot-ge C. Wallace on the ballot 
as the American Independent 
Party candidate in that atat*.
The court denied a petition by 
F. U # Hawthorne of Virginia 
conservative party to have Wal­
lace end California Qov. Ronald 
Reagan on the Virginia ballot in 
November. Both men had said 
they did not want to run on the 
Conservative Party ticket.
The court also refused In brief 
unsigned orders to hear two 
California caaes.
It dismissed *n appeal by a 
group railed Californians for An 
Alternative In November on the 
grounds “California I* on the eve 
of a national election,"—
A group of 12 Californians had 
sought to qualify the name of 
Hen. Eugen J. McCarthy, D-M!nn„ 
on the ballot as an Independent 
xandidat*. It had failed tu file the 
necessary 330,000 .signatures on 
a nominating petition iq the time 
allottd by the state.
"MIHiohs of ballot* are being 
printed and in a few hours the 
absentee ballots will he sent out 
of state,” the court said in a un­
animous opinion.
"Whatever may be the merits 
of the controversy, the shortness
of time nnd the complicated task - 
of preparing and distributing the 
ballot* make it very doubtful if 
any . effective relief would . be > 
possible," the court said.
It also dismissed an appeal by 
Eldridga Cleaver who had sought 
to have his name on the Califoniia 
California ballot In November aa 
the presidential candidate for the 
Peace and Freedom Party.
The state said Cleaver was only 
83 years aid and tha U.8. consti­
tution require* that enndidate* 
be 3ft.
Horsem anship
demonstration
A r»lg,ting-horse demonstra­
tion will be given thia Thursday 
night at the Beef Pavillion by 
famed artist a n d  horseman 
Erneat Morris.
Morris, the guest of the Cut­
ting and Reigning Club, wttT 
speak about training and show­
ing the bridle horse. He will ride 
several horses, demonstrating 
tcignlng patterns used in horse 
shows end discussing the method* 
for making a horse change his 
leads, stop, and back properly.
Morris has shown his western 
s r t throughout the state and hbs. 
won many awards for his real­
istic paintings. He will have 
several oil* on display during the 
meeting which will begin a t 7:30.
. '• ...
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From the horse's mouth
October t ,
v J Dolls for every political affair
Letters to the Editor
■Wri
ion  o pm  t
by Dave and Len Rosenborg 
Toy manufactures, who rarely 
miss the opportunity to oapl- 
titllxi* on folk Cmls or popular 
homo* (witness the Davy Crockett 
•mil, could certainly rake It In 
with n little Initiative during thin 
election your. F’rlnstanoe, how 
nbout a Hot of doll* depicting cur' 
rent political leudere:
T h e  P l x v y Nlxey Doll .. It 
ornwlN, walkn, rune or moves In' 
nny way possible to get where If* 
going. Knock It down and It will 
bounce right back up again.
Tho Dumpy Humpy Dull •• it 
feeiln, it wet*, It cries. Thl* little 
doll will follow 1U mauler where- 
ever he go#*. It come* dressed tn 
a neut blue collar shirt and 
coverall*.
The Wiley Wally Doll .. Don't 
lot thl* doll'* looks deceive you « 
underneath the crusty exterior 
bent* u heart of pure plastic. 
Knock it down and It knocks you 
right back again. This doll drives 
its own miniature car -- but don't 
He down In front of It.
The Smllo Spiro Doll .. Wind ft 
up nnd it calls off a thousand 
ntimes. It comes with its own en­
semble of clothing so it enn be 
dressed a f  will as n Jap. Polnck 
or Wop. Due to It* rubber mnkc- 
up, thl* doll must be treated gent­
ly or It will become twisted, 
placing Its foot in Its mouth und 
other place*,
Tho Mlq| Muskle Doll -  This 
doll nsvdr wets because It Is so 
dry. A perfect buddy for Dumpy 
Humpy.
The most Interesting event this 
November, however, will be to 
tubulate how many write-in votes 
Pat Pnulson receives tor Presi­
dent. (PLASH -  latest for dtssen- 
chanted voters, put two bumper 
stickers together nnd make your­
self un A l i N K W -  Ml'SKIK - 
stickers or hotter yet, paste on 
your cumpiiign buttons unit car 
stickers upside down,)
WIVKN TALK) Now that home­
coming Is Just around the bend 
lour first game fin two weeks," 
which means something to do 
itrouml hare) girls Who desire to 
be girls who gtrl watchers watch, 
will be keeping a watchful oye on 
the watchere -  and their figures, 
(no more potato snlnd In the 
snack bar)..,.Nutramont people ,
Ignore the following: In n recent 
Public Relations. class a guest 
speaker gave this helpful hint. 
When on n diet eat three balanced 
meals, but stay off the ektm milk. 
On the skint, you will eat twice as 
much as you Intended to, Just to 
fill up. Instead drink one full glass 
of milk ut each balanced meal and 
need no more to feel satisfied. So 
try on that long gown, last year's 
corsage, and see If you can *tlll 
got the ole sipper up.,.. Glancing 
through a m arriage txs>k (and not 
under "8" In the Index) an inte­
resting line caught thl* writer's 
eye. "The outstanding leader In 
subject of female Interaction is 
clothes." Stop and think what 
YOU talk about moat often, dear 
ladles, and we'll bet it ain 't the 
lu)e*t from Gernrelch.... 
SCHOLARLY PAHTIMKH— Now 
that this Ntate college labors un- 
\der an enrollment freese, the only 
way to get into school Is to wait 
for someone to drop but or gra­
duate. These columnists will be 
leaving this quarter for the lat­
ter^ reusop, paving the way for 
two new frosh. What’s, your 
contribution ?
• I ' . / • * • _
Swat. . .  nationwide pest control in two years
Richard Lyng, State Director 
of Agriculture, today told the 
California State Board of Agri­
culture meeting here that a na­
tionwide compact on pest control 
will probably be in effect In a 
year or two.
Lyng, w ho  presided a t ' the 
meeting of the National Peat 
Control Compuct In Sun Valley, 
Idaho, yesterduy, said eight of 
the state* have ratified the com­
pact and four have given con­
ditional approvul.
He describes the compact as a 
mutual Insurance program t o 
provide funds f o r  control o f 
agricultural pests wherever they 
are found In the nation.
Lyng commented that the Na­
tional Pest Control Compact I*
Printer receives 
grant for school
Peter L. Takalchi, 17 of San 
Jose, a student here, hoe lieen 
named recipient of the Raymond 
J . Prince Scholarship for 11»(l8-illi,
The four-year scholarship, pro­
vided by Raymond J. Prince of 
Pittsburgh, Ps., has been award- 
through the National Scholarship 
Trust Fund, an affiliate of the 
Graphic Arte Technical Founda­
tion, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Takalchi' wss chosen ,for the 
sward from among more than 
876 applicants on the basis of 
hi* college board scores, indus­
try and high schobl recommenda­
tions and interest In achieving'a 
career in the graphic communl- 
rutlone Industries.
Takalchi le a June graduate of 
Jamee Lick High School, Han 
Jose, and has enrolled here In 
Han Lula Obispo. During high 
. school, he was a member of the 
National Honor Society and vice 
president of the California 
Scholarship Federation.
one of the means by which Cali­
fornia hopes to protect Its agri­
culture, forests, parks und home 
gardens in the future.
"The dramatic change In travel 
patterns, particularly with so 
many people traveling by nlr, 
has made It necessary for Cali­
fornia to reevuluute its pi>st 
Control programs," he said.
“Our border inspection sta ­
tions played a vital role in pro­
tection against pests in the duys 
when California’s first line of 
defense w a s  Its geographical 
Isolation. But that favorable fac­
tor li fait disappearing, and we 
are moving to rely less on bor­
der stations and more on Internal 
survey and detection plus as 
m u c h  cooperation as posslhle 
from our sister states," Lyng 
said. T
Lyng was making his first of. 
ficlal report to the .board since 
hie appointment as tyatu Direc­
tor of Agriculture, succeeding 
Karl Coke.
He also stated that while te-
cord gross earnings are being 
made^ farmers are more interes­
ted In the profit factor which is
. decreasing.
V J. .Gardner Gibson, Denn of 
th5 School of Agriculture, out- 
, lined the 14 Instructional pro­
grams In agriculture offered at 
Cal Toly and explained the en­
terprise program which enables 
students to obtain practical ex­
perience* tn their majors. Tim 
LsSulle, a junior dairy major 
from Atascadero, reported on the 
leadership training acquired l>y 
agricultural' students t h r o u g h  
participation in 20 student clubs, 
the School of Agriculture stu­
dent council and the School of 
Agriculture department heads 
Council.
A n n c m n e tr  ra p p e d
Editor.
Why Is it noeessary for the 
public address announcer at Ploy 
football games to completely 
monopolise the attention of people 
In the stands with hick-town in­
formation 1 In that small a stad­
ium everyone can see the score- 
board and can see most qf the 
action in fair detail. They don’t 
need infinite detail a* If they’re 
listening to a radiocast of the 
game. And how about knocking 
off all that gibberish repeated 
over and over about donor* to the 
Mnstang Boosters, etc?
Fane don’t ask for compete si­
lence but they’d like to make their 
own noise Instead of getting istu- 
rated with electronic perpetual 
motion. ’
A Booster
i ' - '  • . s.
Our system's fine
Editor t
In response to G. Helms’s letter 
of 8 October: 1 must disagree for 
several reasons.
1. Very seldom are all general 
education classes^ closed out; 
generally It Is Just the good 
teachers and popular hours.
2. Specific departments should be 
uble to tell by now .which 
classes are alvcpys filling for 
their majors. ,
8. With prorogistmtlon we would 
get the clkssei we want all 
right—but with no control over 
the time of the claaaae or the 
instructor. How many students 
** would like claaaae at I  o’clock 
18 o’clock and 4 o’clock, and 
‘ with certain, teacher*? we all 
know of?
4. I‘jh»registration would also rule 
out holding a job during the 
day. With no control over our 
class hours 4p> would not be 
able to arrange to have three 
or fuur hours off in the after­
noon for work.
Many people would complain 
about registration no matter what 
system Poly used but If they
would take time out from their 
complaining and do some compar­
ing, I am sure they would .agree 
our present system, even with all 
is faults, la the batter method.
Sincerely, 
Hally Backus
1 Veterans tnsuranct up to $1Q,. 
000 Is avallabls to quoitilad dis­
abled veterans separated from 
service after April 1061.
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George Ramos
Oct. 5 - a date that
will livirein • t a • •
* It’a h very strange experience. T  didn’t Tcflow 
do with all o/~ my?%pare time. But, the explanation was 
very simple. There was no football gume last weekend.
This reporter usually spends every weekend covering 
every sport under the sun. Even during the paBt summer, 
1 never had time to do what normal people do — go^to 
movies, go dating, etc. But seriously, there were reasons 
to account for all the inactivity for the weekend.
After Joe Harper became the new football coach, the 
California Collegiate Athletic Association died. Actually 
it wasn’t as had as alj that. Only San Diego State left the 
league. So overnight, the CCAA lost its biggest member. 
And during that same night, problems appeared locally for 
the athlectic department.1
Another Matter ,
Since San Diego State was no longer in the league, 
Poly’s league, contest wit,h thjp ^Azt^ca thrown into 
serious doubt.
It seems they think big in that bolder city. After they 
bolted, San Diego State immediately set about plans to 
schedule the University of Alabama, theft national champ­
ions. After some talk, they didn’t  get the Crimson Tide. 
But they got the next best thing. Nine home games were 
i. Pretscheduled this season ty good, you say ? Even us 
one looks closer, one.of the reasons for their departure 
from the CCAA becomes apparant.
The Astecs, because of Coach Don Coryll and their 
football record, are challenging the San Diego Chargers 
a t the gate. They play their home games at the new 
San Diego Stadium, which seats a capacity of nearly 
50,000. And the Astecs fill the park for every contest. 
Last year, some 32,000 saw San Diego squeak out u 
26-20 against the Mustangs.
Put Yourself in Place -
Before their departure, the Aztecs were scheduled for
the Oct. 5 date here for Mustang Stadium. Long negotia­
tions took place, but to no avail. Why? Put yourself in 
the place-of San Diego’s athletic director. First, you 
have the No. 1 small college team in the nation. You figure
the team deserves top competition. Secondly, why travel 
to San Luis Obispo to face a team, under a new coach, who 
never plays before more than 7,000 fans.
Tor the uninformed, San Diego’s take-home cash from 
7<000 isn’t enough to pay for five good players on scholar­
ships. But, figure out take-home money from nine home 
games at nearly 50,000 a game and it adds up.,
All of this bolls down to the btCft fBcts. As long as 
Mustang football is played at Mustang Stadium, don’t 
expect schools to be breaking down tho door wanting to 
play here.
Support your
‘ * _ •
athletic program
-W HERE TH E  A C T IO N  IS -
Thu Alumni Club of Santa Maria dance at the 
Vandenberg Inn In Santa Marla 
Friday evening, October 11 (9x00 to 1 >00)
Music provided by Jim Carey and HU Band 
Admission! $2.00 (for single people 21 to 33) 
Attirei Girls —  Dresses
Fellows —  Sport Coats
i Shalimar >
by Gueriain IS'—
Cherished by the 
i most featuring .
women in the world.v ~  •. '
m cr man
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Poator Printing
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PROFESSIONAL ADVICI Pro golfer Eddie Rourk gives •
Selfingdosses seme pointers on proper grips. Rourk, who will e leaving San Luis Obispo County Oolf Course seen, gave his 
demenstratien last Thrusday during college hour.
- • ;
Sports at a glance
A regular program of physi­
cs! activity for mule members of 
tho faculty ami stuff Is plunnod 
for each soon, Monday through 
Friday, according to nil announce­
ment received from the Physical 
KducHtinn Department.
To begin Immediately, the dully 
program will be held In the Men's 
Physical Kduculinn Building with 
a wide variety of sctlvities avail­
able.
It will he necessary that those 
who participate provide their own 
combination locks. Both storage 
baskets and other geur may be 
checked out at the MPE equip­
ment room.
Drug. racing returns tu the 
Central ('oust area with the open. 
Ing of the Mil new Sunlit Marla 
Drug Strip. The Suntu Marla 
Valley Junior Chamber of Com­
merce met with the officials of 
the Nationsl Hot Kod Association 
recently to set an opening date 
of oct. m.
The drag strip is located ut 
the JC's Auto Cross Facility on 
the south side of the Santa Marla 
Airport.
The race will feature only gas 
engines, with no fuel or super 
chargers allowed. Strict NHRA 
safety regulations will be ob­
served. 1
Most of the attention will bo 
focused on the celebrated Ri»'k 
Barry when the Oakland Oaks 
tangle with tho l.os Angeles Stars 
this sunduy In T he.............
But u famlllur face will be 
making his professional debut 
with the Stars. H e ' s  Mi k e  
LaHoche, former Cal Poly basket- 
ball great.
The game will start at 8 o’clock.
LsRoche concluded u brilliant 
three-yeur career with Mustang 
basketball team lust March.
During his tenure on the Poly 
squHd he estuhlishell a new career 
scaring (1,1100 points) and over- 
age (21.4) records.
He also became the top scorer In 
CCAA history with 710 points for 
a 21.9 average.
The Ventura baskotballer also 
holds the school record for most 
points In n season (R50), highest 
season avorago (28.9), and most 
field gouls in season (21.4), all in 
180(1-07.
LaHoche tallied 2(1 points in 
the Stars' second Intra-squad 
game after hugging 14 In the 
first. Ho scored 10 in the latest 
squad battle. He's lockod in a 
tremendous battle Tor a buck- 
court Job with Couch Bill Shar- 
mun’s team.
I..A. general manager Jim 
Hardy stntes flatly that Stars 
will huve the "greatost Imckcourt 
in the lougue." I.u Rocha is lockod 
In u survival buttle with five 
others to land one of those guard 
spots on the roster. '
The competition LnKoche Is 
battling Is Impressive. Thera's 
Steve Chubln, (1-2 n former Rhode 
Islniul star who led the old Ami- 
holm Amigos In scoring last 
season with an 1H.2 average.
T w o - t i m e  All-American nt 
North Carolina, Lurry Miller, (1-4, 
is another aspirant. So Is <1-8, 
Merv Jackson from Utah. He’s 
Just the greatest guard ever to 
play for Utah coach Jack Gardner 
and that embraces a ton of hard- 
court talent.
Also In the fight is 0-fi Boh 
Warren, All-Southeastern Confer­
ence, from Vanderbilt who was 
the No. 2 draft choice of the 
Atlanta (formerly St. Louis) 
Hawks of the NBA. Rounding out 
the contingent of guurd candl-
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